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Good News
For Twins
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Have a Pest-Free Home,Store
or Factory.Guaranteed Results
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753-1201

Yes, I want to connect my TV set to the cable for a free ten (10) day
I understand no antenna is needed.
trial, at no obligation to me
I understand there is no contract to sign . .. the service is voluntary.
I pay nothing unless I detide to keep enjoying TV on the cable. I
for the first
_
S.
understand the flat montbly,.rate
_ installation price in the
outlet and I'll pay the $.1_

ALL AT ONCE
chrw,.e one
errlitifti.to

Ill',,?'.

.25 a month
my way as follows:

I also understand I must pay the remaining balance of the installation
charge and flat monthly fee if. I have to move away. I understand
I sign no contract and I May disconnect anytime.
My ful1,718Ifie is

Paschall Truck Lines,inc.

i

¶L00 C month
50 a month

OVERNIGHT SERVICE

I
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Cardiff, Wales, are naturalized crtizens. Dr. Donald Holmquest is an intern at Houston Methodist Hospital; Dr. Karl
Heinze is an astronomer at Northwestern U.; Dr. William
E. Thornton was &
tc San Antonio, Tex.
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Holmquest

Llewellyn

THE SPACE CENTER at Houston, Tex., announces these five
among new astronauts. Two, Dr. Philip K. Chapman, MIT
physicist, born in New South Wales, Australia, and Dr.
John A. Llewellyn, Florida State U. professor, 09111 Ill
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Miss Donna Lou Gentry Becomes The Bride
Of Charles Allen Jarrett In Candlelight
Ceremony At Beth Haven Baptist Church
.0-
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INVITATION FOR BIDS
Boded proposals will be neosIved
by the Calloway County, Kentucky
Fieral °curt at the Comity Court
Room in the Calming OcairtY
0ouithouse, Murray, Kentucky, until 4:00 p. m. on Thursday. August 31. 11, for tbe ftwnishing
of all lobar, mateetels. =vices,
and equipment required to cononvot the Calloway County Jail,
MUrray, Kentucky At the appoint_
ed time and place all proposals
Mil be publicly opened and read
aloud.

the contract documents.
RENT • SIO/i4F-3• HIRE • Esuy.
Kt V • SVVRIe.)• 1-11i-4E • E3UY • SELL.* 0-4
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Vie in
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HIS beht was combed sleekly. When Martin decides to hike
"There bad to be more against
his clothes looked trim and
down the all In the woods and Dorris then the yarn about your
Titers was • cartels bestial , look up into Dorrie's Ilving seeing her with the poker My
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caution to the way he ap- room, the way you claim to guese is, the lops showed yut.
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MY
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,
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prise. and anger Now be merell
-luck could intercept the man stare," Uncle Chuck jeered. looked thoughtful Rut he spoke
n foot- Knowles could simply "You lying snake."
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print ewer and he gone before
"No. I mean . . . Honestly. 1 hood one of those little things
he could Rabble after him Hut mean-women carry In their purees
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put on their hearts when it rams
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OTHER!!
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IT'S MORE FUN THAN A
back.
guilt Lammit. Uncle Chuck He told himself, almost not beBARREL- 0' MONKEYS-Knowles still wasn't moving thought. this Must be what they lieving it, Martin had had the
He seemed to be trying to make call method actinz-at its best thing all the time, ever since
up his mind what to do next. too. Knowles looked to either the discolary of Kars body
Of course he could simply take ride, up and down the street, Why had he waited to arrest
off in the other direction. aban- as if expecting to catch some Dorris?
doning his car for the time hidden watcher - Martin himbeing, and Uncle Churk's ma- self perhaps.
most be getting damned
•
"You know what I think. Hose to the truth," Uncle
neuver would be meaningless
Apparently be decided to ac- Knowles?" Uncle Chuck said Chuck challenges Bill
St
Knowlea. "linter", getting jitcept the Challenge. He Settled quietly.
Knowles glanced at him brief- tery as bell." The story reachhis stinviltiers under the coat as
es a elltnist here tomorrow.
if getting ready for a fIght•As ly. licked his lips "No."
0 1b
--Fran the novel published by Sinion & Schu.tee. Inc Copyright 0 111611 by Dolores Hitcneng.
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Platributed by mug features Ovalle/On
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VOL Detroit, hod
ardrilar- bogs so ouch free education. Jots bed way to rebind Well respect le 603 XIX, Dr. Murray; Mrs. Basel
gar 11111111wine
olgroMan when al ore abundant But education and by full and peompt proanition of Vary Williams. Rural Route I,
Ada* broke cad &met rembalow job oipborwobloo are woe,.if therepromoters at hautvecteen such as Murky; MM. Clete: T Leffler,
dim. lobo Vooloored opproadogialy be no will to team and no dedre Stokely Carrnichad, foram had of Rural Route 2. Puryear,
Tenn.
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an dollen with at pro- * work, if government teaches cne the Student Non-VIthimil Oilthedloate
perty. were not inhibited in Voir ▪
ing
Climmittear
Oannittasl showed
lbst it is wattled to an endterrorism by government boodoula. less swishy of handouts and special his true colors when he 01116100ed in
The eye Is • mon precious body
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threatened
prldboos. Mak k idiot Big Govvenneeines s- omen. Protective eyewear can make
Unfartunetely. the libends Mil
golooda has been preaching in re- wat the President of the Dotted , the dn'ferenoe between a lifetime
rely on Truistic spending as • aim
yaws Iles is the philosophy States, and described Chinon Com- of eight or the lose of it
sold
all Lae the Bourbon kings of did.
mamba Dictator Mho Tan•temn as
at the libends.
they learn nothing and forret nohis -idol."
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It k not aurprenne. thardom, that
▪
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cneyemre wntualY It
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crowitim xtufb—iing. el-Recta Connoiry, 43, is lee Lu arraigiunent in Dunatable. Maas., charged with the shotgun
killing of her four children and setting fire to the
home. Police matron is Grace Johnsen. trooper is
Richard Robichaud
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The Best In Service

. . Beth
hese

at &aniline"

• 641 SUPER SHELL SERVICE
Across

from Jam 'a Rest/wen'
•

•

wx

Phone 753.9131

MAX IlleCUISTON

GIVE TSFASURF

re! debt.

lazy _Cagan S'alads
JON trIaligell
CDR A Salad Spectacular,

I

get out your lazy Susan

and
warre it to serve coot crisp
rattier fare
Cedar a molded salad on
the Susan. Use other go-with
foods— cheese Awes.

crackers. fruit and or

.

table coenbinations to e:. .r die It.
Par • faattre mote, try one
of the Wel spray-oa cheese
weeds to pinkish year app.tiolog awards with lessittea.
niVITIEILMILEL ASPIC
2 eavalopss willavored
gelatin
14 C. aobt water
C. Waft water
2 C.
heilk
2 tip Ma
drop. boos Moe
2 tsp. ampor
14 trip. Winsailisribire
zones
IC.
1 thop.:117
s
1er
IC.
Colery
lofts'OWN do odd water
Ow a oda AM logIllog avatar:
dbodvied;
air men VMS'
cod to moo tomporiaters.
fraggamedb, oat.
Ukiah "Mk intler. Weever
tanhens. mad.' mid adorn_
Add gedatla: WEIS well

Chill to elesielency of unbastes egg white; fold in
celery.
Pour into 1 14..qt. mold: chill

until firm. L7nrnold on plate.
Surround with assorted
Trier fruits or vegetable, ant ed
meats and cheeses. Serve with
NOW' CTell10.

Serves 6 to St
re(TT CHFF.A
SALAD PLATTER
1 (11-0e.) can
asserhelia grange
soposimbe

BUTT/IR3I11.11 vim
fare. Including cheese
1 (Itt.-os
3

Xoteasse Dun

is center cf interest on a lazy Susan. Ice seineisinded by otherdie=
slices, ham rolls and a variety of summer frisits and vegatab
-

CYR

parked in pressurized
C4J14
,2 m.in t,,rnatoea•

pineapple tidbits
envelopes unflavoree

gelatin
% e. granulated sugar
1 tap. salt
22-a e. boiling water
% e, lemon juice
2 c. me•
,
11••.a
given grapes
rasteunsed pecieeemed
Americas .an 'prow!

cut into wedges
Oblong buttery
crackers
Water cress
Train first two ingredients.
reserving juice Add enough
water to juice to make 1 cup.
Sprinkle the gelatin over it to
soften.

Combine in large bowl with
next three ingreeliente and stir
until
tkoroughl y
moot ved.
Add lemon juice: refrigerate
iintil mixture mounds when
dri,pped from a spoon.
Stir

in

segments

grapes. mandarin
and pineapple tid-

bit a
Turn into

6-cup tall mold
which has been rinsed with
cold water. Refrigerate until
set.
To memo, dip mold quickly
In hot water; then turn out on
platter. Garnish with paateurteed processed American
cheese spread.
Surround with Ham Rolla
Cucumber Salad, tomatoes
and oblong buttery crackers.
Garnish with water crass
Makes 6 servings of ti e.
gelatine salad hare roll. 2 tomato wedges and 34 c. cucumber salad

nter the
r 8 Sweepstakes!
Win a Kodak Super 8
Instamatic
Movie Camera!

I.
7301-94
/40 POINC14ASE om COuPtitillIEOIMPTIO/41411010 TO 04 i re.

Plo'10- EL

Brought to you by
Gleem Toothpaste
Prell Concentrate
Liquid Prell Shampoo

Cil'et'NBER SALAD

2 medium cucumbers,
thinly sliced
% c. all and vinegar
dreaming
2 they. snipped
fredt dill
Lettuce cup

, Combine cucumbers with
dressing and dill; refrigerate
until . well chilled. To serve,
place in lettuce cup, makes
3 cups.
HAM 114,01LL/4
1 111-oe I pig cream
cheese, rairtened
2 oz. blue cheese,

crumbled
chopped celery
1I 2-oz jar sliced
pimientos. drained,

•c

clam sonerre tops off nua;ded fruit salad Rririefte was sprayed hn with n aerosol
OY Cheese Spread. Lary Susan also bolds ham rolls, buttery crackers and tomato wedges.

•

chopped
fI thin slices chopped ham
Cr,rr,hine crcam cheese, blue
hecae, celery and pimiento.
Sproad on ham slices; roll up.
Refrigerate until ready to use..
Makes 6 rolls.

Drop

A snap to use!
in film, aim, and shoot

—you're making movies!

A snap to enter!
Pick up details at the display
In your favorite store. Everybody's eligible to win.

And special savings!
While you're at the store, you
can redeem these coupons for
Gleem Toothpaste and Prell
Shampoo (Concentrate or
Liquid).
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